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 Mike Sprague - President

Ron Bruno - Vice President
Randy Hein - Treasurer

Bill Stegeman - Secretary

Visit Our Website at: www.ncwoutdoors.com

 Donated Game Meat Contacts
George Komro 884-5359
Ron Bruno 884-9369
Neil Fulwiler 663-9076

General Meeting: October 10th, 2005 ,at Eagles Lodge - 7:30 pm 

Meat Coolers:As we move into the cooler weather it stimulates our hunting desires to locate and bag big game
animals. We again put out the request for donated wild game meat. Contact Ron Bruno at 884-9369 or 679-9076. We
also have coolers available at Ron's and at Neil Fulwiler's (663-9076). 

Game Meat:: There is the continued call for wild game meat. If you or someone you know wish to donate any wild
game meat call Ron Bruno at 884-9369. Ron would also like some names and phone numbers of individuals who'll
pick up and / or process wild game when Ron's at work. 

Marjuana:We didn't have the individual from the Drug Task Force, so Rick Peterson addressed the issue. He
suggested we quietly leave the area of a marijuana growing operation as quickly as possible. Should we run into
someone tending a growing operation, by accident, make small talk and hopefully get out of the area alive. Do call
authorities once you are well away from the site. 

Burt's Property:By now you may have heard, we voted in our June meeting to pay $5000 in earnest money towards
the purchase of the Everett Burt's property off of Horse Lake Road. Other land trust groups have done the same. Since
June, an adjoining land owned by a Wallace family is interested in joining the sale. Thus there is approximately 10 to
12 hundred acres of land involved that will have public access to it, with zero-to-limited construction on it. At this time
there are one or two couples interested in the properties. Our goal is to keep the properties in wild life habitat. 

Game Feed Meeting:The next game feed meeting will be at Abby's Pizza (Westside Abby's) Oct. 5 at 7:00pm. 

******************************************************************************************* 
Fire Safety: : Just another reminder of the extreme high fire danger that exists. Please use caution when in the
outdoors. Also, get permission to hunt on private property and respect the property while you are on it. 
***************************************************************************************** 
Highway 97-A Fencing:Ron Bruno reports the fencing issue is progressing well. Funding is an issue but is coming
along well. 
Webpage:Our web page is still functioning well. To log on, type in www.ncwoutdoors.com, and click down to our
club information. Ron Bruno welcomes any outdoor activity information for the web page. 
September Program Thank You:Many thanks to Tom McCall for the hunting prospects for the up-coming season. 
October Program:: Program will either be Clife Rice, WDFW goat specialist or the Wenatchi Indian group. 

Please come, enjoy and share in the meeting and refreshments

Mike Sprague - President
Bill Stegeman - Secretary
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